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Sternberg AdmitsSkippers Content Young Davidson

Prefers Politics
to Banking Life

He Conspired for
Overthrow Soviet LDEN GATE GROCERY

Corner Lemon and Ei ghth Streets Phone 96
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Frederick Trubee Davidson, son of

Henry P. Davidson, Morgan partner,

prefers votes w dollars.
He is going to follow his prefer-renc- e

by entering the political arena
instead of the banking fraternity of

fiATlSFACTION ASSURED IMoscow, Nov. 4 The Russian pea-

sants have fared best under Soviet

Ungern-Sternber- former
leader in Siberia, who was

sentenced and shot at Novo Niko-laievs- k

in September for coopera-

tion with Colonel Semonoff in an at-

tempt to overthrow the Far Eastern
republic, met his death calmly.

rule, despite the fact that the gov.

ernment laid stress on the better Wall street. His first step comes

Nov. 8, when he hopes to be electedment of the condition of the city
workmen and communists, who are When he appeared before the mili $nember of Asesembly from the Sec--

ECONOMIZE SHOULD BE YOUR WATCHWORD!mostly city and town workers.

These Days' to'Get
Jobs of Any Kind

'.Uy Associate! PrcMI
New York, Nov. 4 Four cap-

tains on one ship, each of them qual-

ified by experience and license to

navigate unlimited tonnage in any

waters, but three of them serving as

mates, is not an uncommon occur-anc-e

now, due to the low tide of

world ocean commerce.
On a ship which recently sailed

from New York for a round trip
voyage to the West Indies, the mas-

ter thereof had under him as mate3

two men under whom he had form-

erly worked when conditions were
reversed. His third mate, during
the war, commanded an American

ship which made numerous trips
through the war zone carrying sup-

plies for the American army in

France.
It is to the lasting credit to these

American masters, ship owners say,
that they accept reduced rank cheer-

fully and in their service they ren-

der a very high degree of allegiance
and obedience to the officers tem

Except in the famine areas where
over 20,000,000 are necessitous pea Having the opportunity to purchase your Groceries from the

GOLDEN GATE GROCERY, opens one avenue of saving for

tary court martial which condemned

him, he wore a yellow Mongol robe

upon the shoulders of which wera
the epaulettes of a ge.fi.eral. He ad-

mitted: all the charges against him,
except the one that he was cooper-

ating with Japan.
you.

In a low, calm voice he replied to Quick, Courteous Service Coupled With Quality and
Prices, Our Policy Always

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday, November 4, 5 and 7.

all questions asked by the courtmar-tia- l.

He modestly related the ro-

mantic career he has had since 'he

sants, the farming population has
kept the pot boiling and managed to

at much more regularly than the
city men. The great majority of the
metropolitan population has returned
to the land.

The Bolshevik prevention of free
interior trade has starved the cities

whose pedple had to go to the coun-

try for food carrying with them their
personal belongings which they trad-

ed for potatoes and flour. As a con-

sequence the thrifty farmers have

become wealthy.

began working with Semonoff to

combat Bolshevist control of Central
Siberia and told of their agreement
with the Putuktu of Mongolia, at
Urga, whereby an autonomous state
was to be maintained much as it was
under the old Russian empire.

But the Mongols tired of the
porarily above them. This applies
not only to their periods of actual
duty but to the traditional sea dis

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit in Season
Celery, Head Lettuce, Fancy Peppers, Egg Plant, Yellow Squash
Cucumbers, Carrots, Beets, Okra, Green Beans, Cabbage, Cana-

dian Turnips, Spanish Onions and Bananas, Apples, Pineapples,
Cranberries, Grapes, Oranges, Grapefruit, Lemons and Limes.

agreement with Semonoff and his
Cossack bands, who were finally for-

ced to move across into Siberia to
cipline when off watch.

bnd district of Nassau county and

take the seat formerly occupied by
Theodore Roosevelt, now assistant
Secretary of the Navy.

Davidson hopes this election, if it
pomes out his way, will prove the
first milestone in a lifelong career
in politics.

"I have always wanted to go into
politics," said Davidson in outlining
his ambitions. "Back in 1914, when,

I entered Yale, I began to pek out
subjects I knew would be good train-

ing for me. When I took up the
study of law at Columbia, I had no

intention of practicing, but wanted
to obtain a groundwork for an ex-

perience in politics."
By way of a starter, he went to

the Republican National Convention

as secreatary to Herbert Parsons
and later to Charles D. Hilles. Now

he is getting acquainted with dis-

trict leaders and asserts that, if he
is elected to the assembly, he hopes
to stay there for several terms, "to
get right close to the people." He

disclaims any desire for a senatorial
toga.

According to tradition, the senior
Mr. Davidson should violently oppose
jiis son's political ambitions and
seek to chase him along the trail of

the elusive dollar. But he is doing
nothing of the kind, and is sympa-
thetically following his son's candi-

dacy.
Another of young Davidson's sup-

porters is his wife, who was Miss
Dorothy Peabody, daughter of the
Rev. Endicott Peabody, headmaster
of Groton, where Davidson went to
school.

The laying up of one ship after an
get food. There the troops Baronother until practically one half of

America's post-w- ar fleet of com-

merce carriers has been relegated to
Ungern-Stember- g was commanding

met overwhelming forces from the

As wealth goes in the villages
they have horded rubles, household

articles anT wearing apparel which

the city folk have brought in ex-

change for bread.
The peasant women also have ta-

ken on the fashions of their city sis-

ters, struggling in vain to make
themselves grand dames. With three
cows, a litter of pigs, a flock of chic-

kens and a potato patch, the peasant
woman had the most desired commo-

dities in Russia and she exchanged
flour, vegetables and meat for the
trappings of city life. Humble cab

Far Eastern republic's army and hea quiet anchorage awaiting return of
was captured.normalcy in world commerce, has put

thousands of good American seamen
De Valera seems determlined to

SUGAR
Granulated, in sealed cartons, per pound 6c

The only sanitary way to handle your Sugar..
acquaint the world with every phrase
of the Irish situation.

"o the beach" as they term it. Off-

icers suffer with the firemen and the

sailors in the enforced idleness. Club

rooms of association of officers are
always well filled now by licensed

men awaiting a possible opening on
ins are filled with gaudy tapestries,

they purchased as a safe harbor in

which to weather the stormy seas

of old age. Generous to the last de-

gree, these men keep track and aidsome ship. When a call for an offl

cer comes in, it is tendered to the

gilt furniture, pianos, musical ins-

truments, Dresden china, hideous

marble and bronze ornaments, silver

dishes, opera coats and shoes.
The rugged peasant girls with

broad shoulders, muscular arms and

their less fortunate associates.
Sailors, deck hands, fire room fore

CRISCO
lb. Can $ .18 3 lb. Can
lb. Can $ .25 6 lb. Can

man understood to be most in need $ .50
$1.00of the work, and by him it is cheer es and stewards to the number of

1

iV.fully accepted regardless of the rank thousands are sharing with the offi
larire feet, which is the result of it carries.

The records show that but cornparyears of ploughing and hoeing and
.woodchopping, present a strange ap

cers the effect of the shipping de-

pression. Many of them have been

forced to depend on their unions and
institutions for keep

atively few are in actual financial
pearance in their tiny aigretted hats distress through enorced idleness, I Compound Lard, per poimdK2cJshort skirts and shpperes which the A man who has reached the bridge

through long years of hard work hasvillage shoemakers have fashioned
after the Parishian models for feet generally learned to be thrifty and
only accustomed to the boulevards. in the good years to lay aside some

thing for the lean ones.Investigation seems to show that
the peasants are generally pleased

Has Plenty of Punch, But No Kick

HYTONE
Hundreds of American captains

FRANKLIN GOLDEN SYRUP 15c

With every purchase of two cans of this excellent syrup we will
give you one can free. This is an opportunity to secure a supply
of good syrup at a very low price.

are now scattered all over the Newwith the government's new system of

taxation whereby the farmers must
surrender a fixed percentage of their

. crops in taxes, for they are finding

England and eastern states doing a
period of shore duty on farms which

seem much disgruitled. Free trade
is of no assistance as the people are T- - id nrr inn rv -

it far preferable to the old requisr
tion system. They are not resist

lacking the money to buy. In addiiag it to any considerable extent and
seem confident that only a fixed tion the government is unloading the

responsibility for the feeding of theamount will be taken.
workmen.

The outcome of the complete mo'
The present system of free trade

reminds them of old times and they
nopolization of trade is probablyare generally showing satisfaction

I FRESH CREAMERY BUTTER, per lb 50c

I FRESH CREAM CHEESE, per lb 28c

I GOLDEN AGE SPAGHETTI, per pkg 5c

wholly different than the party leadThe government seems to be gradu

freshing in hot
weather and
thirst quenching
in cold weather.
It hits the spot
all the time.
OnSale at Soda Foun-

tains andjfcold drink
stands.

ership intended and the party are
now finding it difficult to explain

ally winning them over in a half
hearted way.

their good intentions to the industMeantime the government finds its
rialists whose families lack food andpet protegees the city workmen
clothing.are faring worse and worse and they

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP, per can 10cIBUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY OF PALATKA Atlantic Grocery Co.

Wholesale'Distributors Palatka, Florida KINGAN'S SLICED BOX BACON, per box 45c jName and 'address of Tevery'live Professional and

Businessfman in the city in this column.

GOVERNMENT CANNED GOODS
1IF YOU WANT THE BEST IN FOUR

DEMAND

Reliable Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar

Smart Toggery for Women

STYLE QLALITY ECONOMY

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Libby's Corned Beef 18c
Unlabeled Corned Beef .ZZ.... 15c
Unlabeled Corned Beef 25c
Unlabeled Corned Beef Hash . . . .ZZZZZZZ. 15c
Unlabeled Roast Beef 18c
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Browning's Barber
Shoo

29 Years of satisfactory service

"The Fountain of Youth."

G. ARTHUR BROWNING, Prop.

STOP AT THE

Putnam House
OPEN ALL THE YEAR

Rates $1.00 Per day and up.
GUARANTEED COUNTRY EGGS, dozen

I CORN FLAKES, OR POST TOASTIES, per pkg lOcJ
EAT AT

Joyner's Restaurant
H. T. JOYNER, Prop.

American Shoe
Shoot 4

GiveWill do your shoework right.612 Lemon St.Heals 35c

Bardin's Machine Shop
us a trial.

S. L. NORRIS, Prop.

4Q3 Lemon street.

if (PLAIN)
ORS

WHITE RING
(Self Rising)

FROM YOUR GROCER
The standard in FLOUR. These are the

patents which all manufacturers try to equal,
but none succeed.

Sold on a money-bac- k guarantee

Manufactured by

H. C. Cole Milling Co.
'

Sold by

Merryday Grocery Co.
Distributors, Palatka, Fla.

Repairing All Kinds Machinery,

Boilers and Blacksmith Work

118 South Second Phone 339

FLOUR
24 lbs. Pil sbury's Gold Medal or Omega $1.35
12 ,!bS1!sbur''s Gold Mlal or Omega $ .70
24 hite Ring or Velvet . $1.20
12 lbs. Y hite Ring or Velvet 'Z"Z'"ZZ. .60

We will have a carload of Extra Fancy Large Bananas, the best
that have been in Palatka for a long time Friday Morning at 25c
and 35c per dozen.

Chers-Ca- lMattresses Made Over
Old Matrresses Made New

Work Guaranteed
Prices Right

Vego HairMfg. Co.
5c

f1.,,.r 432 6th Street Children's Haircutting a Specialty

Strictly First Class White Barbers

Putnam Barber Shop
214 Lemon Street

Courtesy Quality CleanlinessJOHN J. MURPHY

Real Estate S. J. Denmark, Proo-- .Palatka, FU.
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